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TeraaBlee, Baaday Night.
Koehfort was brought la hr thn *t 

Germain road, and was seatcdln a family 
omnibaa, drawn by two feeraea. First

SsS&œ
eameonrna. In the vehicle sr»bKool. fort 
waa Ha eecrrtary, Monrint. and foer 
police ofilcera, dreaaad in plain clothes 
Outside the omaibae waa an offleer of 
the Oradenaerie la u ai form, and two 
or threw arrpaat» de rBle not la uniform, 
liocbfort’e monetae ho baa,-disappeared.

He bad blamell ahared clearly-Sqfotie 
retting oat from Paria. In order to die- 
pntee bimeelf, bat there was no min 
taking hi». H wan ball-pant one o'clock 
In tho afternoon when the cortege, attir
ing at the end of the Boeletard do Rio, 
entered the Rue dee Reservoirs 
V very one ran Into the afreet, and ahnnte 
of execration were rained on all aide». 
It waa we mere demonstration of a mob
—the eitineas, of all clasaes joined in. 
One men rentnred to cry " Vire Bech- 
foitr* He woe kicked by eererel who 
li «opened to be near him, and was saved 
from eautte riolenoe only by arrest at 
the hands ef the sergents da «Ills. 
Along the Ran de Reservoirs, the Rue 
de I .apompe, the Place Iioche, the Rue 
do Iioche, and the Avenue SL Cloud, 
Itnchtort was greeted with incessant 
«honte of “ A baa I’aaaaasin ! A pied Ic 
brigand, a orort !” The pee pi e wanted 
to hare him oat of the omnibus, and it 
waa with diScully the cavalry prevented 
them from dragging him oat, and inflict
ing summary execution. The cavalcade 
wan obliged to go at flow pace, lint, fin
ally, he was saleiy lodged in jail. Bat 
for the precautions taken by the Gov
ernment he woeld have been killed be
fore he bad got near it. The demand to 
make an example of him, and the die- 
«alMfaction at seeing him brought to 
prison in a carriage, were loud and 
general. __________________

Paie le Chaise presents a deplorable 
night, The resting places of the dead 
are much defiled. The monument» hare 
1-cen greatly injured by the firing, 
r.ifflas been been broken, end the ro
maine lie scattered ever the ground. 
Yoa may measure the deed, not by 
hundreds, bet by the red. They lie in 
a double tier on the grans, covered over 
with a coating of lime. There arc many 
women among them,and facea.thefciecity 
of which makes owe Mefr te lotit-apon 
1 n one place there wae a hole dug knee 
li.-cp to hold the people while being shot. 
The blood is still ii pools there.

At Belleville there is a continuons 
chain of sentinel» still in I he street» And 
Hrong posts nt each corner are required 
to dominate the still active ferocity of 
Vie district. Tho women curse the 
«"Mien aa they pass, who,on their part, 
laugh at their impotent ebullitions of fury. 
Scarcely any men ere left in the district. 
Those who are, corse and liato with fnry, 
which no lore» can quell.— Time*' 
Crrerpondenl.

---------------------------*
To ehow the bitterness of feeling 

among military mon nt Versailles, I may 
mention that when one of four field 
• nicer* in conversation expressed a wish 
to see the prisoners handed over for the 
benefit of science to tlie professors of 
v iviaection, tho other three applauded 
the idea. While talking,» young captain 
entered the cafe to refresh himself with 
a glass of beer, tie was in command of 
a convoy of prisoners going to Satory 
and said be had rid bis country of some 
i f the scoundrels—ouc from faligae, one 
from weakness, and two who were sulky 
had eat on the bank. It# ordered them 
to get sp directly, if they did not want 
to he «bot. " Shoot ne.” replied one 
of the prisoners. < ’ ‘>! will take yon nt 
yoer word,my good fellow,’’(the captain 
answered, "end 1 shall consider those 
who do not get up directly to be of the 
name mind no yon.” No ope moved. 
The friag peaty uraoquickW told off. end 
the four men were corpses to another in- 
Hi ant. The captain Was highly com 
mended be hie brother offleet» for hie 

(heft he had gone all Ml

tii
In t<M
fact of tqaebera giving teaks (o children 
late that the* might have them off in the 

anting. It warn* grave error.
He gare afin K (Rot «a tote sappers 
id coffee and Icon. He said that the 

brain and stomach, eo clean waa their re
lations, were almost one organ. He 
would give Me rpccipo. Let the brain 
be gradually routed towards the dene of 
the day. He would net play cheaa, or 
calculate difficult things or write late in 
the eeeeing. He said that stupid games 
were good at night because they tended 
toward sleep. The lively once should 
be eroided—gambling, excitement, etc. 
lie advocated private theatricals, minus 
the exciting ones—such aa “ McBeth,” 
" Richard,” and the “ Stranger. ” Try 
no opiates, uuleas by order of competent 
physicians ; let them, enyway, lie the 
last resource. He recommended foot 
baths (warm) head hatha (cold), and a 
good brink walk—anything that carried 
the blood from the brain. This was 
simple and he asked all who were afflict 
ed with want of sleep to apply the mas 
ha. He acid that by the agency el tied, 
men aw* women need conquer disease 
of the mind which tended mainly to 
physical disease. He concluded with 
the hope thaU those who hoard, him 
might benefit by 
would be satisfied.

TIm I |
good» bat She phteology wns fsoltful. lie

his words, anti he

Commodore Tatted, formerly of the 
U. 8. Navy, more recently nerving I»» 
the Confederate cause, and subsequently 
residing in Dannouth, N. S. died stSs- 
vannah, G a., oo Wednesday night. As 
a naval officer, Commodore Tattusl en
joyed a world-wide reputation. In con
nection with the memory of the gallant 
deceased, it can never be forgotten that 
when the British flotilla under Sir James 
Hope was sorely proceed in ascending 
the Peiho river, China, Cnmmodore Tat- 
tnal yielded to the earnest solicitation 
of the Americans ho commanded, that 
they might render assistance to their 
brother sailors in the conflict, coupling 
his compliance with the sentimoyt, via.: 
that •* Wood is thicker than water.” 
Of course the vessels under hie com
mand did not do hauls on the occasion in 
question, bat that a portion or portions 
of Uicir crew did rush to the rescue of 
tho mud-encumbered and withal nearly 
exhausted British Woe-jackets does not 
admit of a doubt. There is probably 
not an officer in tho U. S. Navy, who 
was personally acquainted with Oor 
doro Tattnal, however widely differing 
with him on the great question of the 
Secession War, that is not prepared to 
acknowledge bis manifold merits as a 
sailor and a gentleman. It is scarcely 
necessary to stale that whatever landed 
property tho lamented deceased may 
have possessed, previous to the Civil 
War in America, was confiscated in con
sequence of the prominent part he play
ed daring its inception sod progress. 
His son, who is now a resident of thir 
city, received the tad Announcement of 
the demise of his Father^Ty telegriqflT 
yesterday morning.—1lx. Express.

Hah Obfoalel Offlsa. to tUbAet'Hut Ikav
ralgfo i^iS an iWark Rena inakai «HL 

The warning wae transmitted la 
b to the governors by LordKfaMwr-

expedition
the United

governors tlmt a flllibustering 
W.ui said to be organizing In the 
States tor the pemseAefsHttlsg out in Feb
ruary to ntlack Melbourne. Sydney and Ou
tage. The Government have kept their in- 
formatlod c* this nuhjwi * ttxdhnnd secret 
at home, and whether, by this time, their 
apprehensions have t>#4r tnnflIilUkiftS 
conSrsaed we are unable to sag. Perhaps 
some Inquiries may now be made In Parlia
ment which will throw light upon tills ex- 
tno.rdinary story. It wae not regarded by 
any means as a mere canard In Australia. 
Vigorous preparations were at once set on 
foot with the view of pidtihg I^»rt Phillip 
in a state of defence. With a view to tho 
possibility of com id lestions arising out of 
Uhi late war. fcrtillealine» had previously 
l>een comiaceced along the shores ef the 
Bay. and all that the CiloolsUi had to do 
was to liasten forward flieif eomplctiou and 
armament. Volunteering proceeded with 

ï than ever.greater activity 
pedos wars p*
Vl. llHjome appear V. 
that In an emer; 
account of any 
against them.

A Irooiu and tor-
Viml the people of 

re been confident 
emergency they could liavc a good 
f any 111 Ministers likely to be sent

Miscellaneous.

BOLD OR SILVER.
If you should wish to hare a

GOOD'AUTICLE
made In the

JEWELRY LINE,
Tan woeld do well to cell at

C. M. PETERSON A CO’S.,
Queen Square., Ch'lonn,

a. thla la the Onlj- PUeofn 
can get y onr

GOLD è SILVER
MANUTAOTUIIRD.

HIGHEST 1* III CE PAID FOB GOLD A SILVER.
N. R.—A stock V jewelry, Clocks and 

Watches, always on hand.
June 7, 1871. tin.

LITTLE VAHZEB
SEWING MACHINE,

The large fleet of war vessels now in 
Halifax harbor will soon be augmented 
by the arrival of two United States fri
gates - the “Constellationn and the 
“ Saratoga,”—which arc to cruise along 
the Atlantic coast, with the first and se
cond classes of midshipmen from the 
Naval Academy on board. Commodore 
Carter will make the “Constellation 
hie flagship. Commander Skerret will 
have charge of the “ «Saratoga.”

HiiMueM, wnd wh 
praising bh*. —

pUcrtUmu*.
1I01V TO SLEEP WELL

The hhewfoff* an wfoact from Ed 
ward ErereU Hales’, lactate on sleep:— 

He qwutad Dr. Haemeed oo Utoenp- 
jnet, fa which he «ran shown that sleep 

1 hjr e lean quantity el blood

Tmaiti.1 Hoaaa Dinaaen.—A disease, 
new to doc tora, and toast fatal, has 
broken out among tho homes in the New 
England Stftes. A despatch of the 16*. 
nays:—

The new disease among the hoi 
appear» to be increasing with fearful 
rapidity. ÏHl»rd*yAta£lMrd Avenge 
fine lo,t fourteen, and hare above two 
hundred still sick The Fifth 
stage line have seventy horses WA, and 
lost lourycaterday ; nemo ot their homes, 
however, which have had the disc age, 
had so far recovered ns to be at work 
•eaterday, and m««y of Rfie othotorwere 
a a fair wafftp recovery. On Abe sec- 

ond-avnnoa'onr lilts the* hoe been abont 
one hundred homes attacked by the die- 
eaae, and twelve died from its attack 
the others are recovering, and none died
£ eaterday. On the Fourth, Sixth and 

iglith avenue linen, and on the Avenue 
B, the Dry Stock and the Bleecker St. 
lines, the disease has not. ns yet, made 
ita appearance, and the Broeklyn lines 
also report their horse* healthy ; there 
are, however, many cases of the disease 
among the private stables in thin city, 
and than for it appears to baflethe skill of foe votary rn^itfi

Another lot of tide

CELEBRATED
SEWING MAGA1NE

A. B. SMITH.

-Je

SPRING t SUMMER
GOODS.

McKinnon ft McDonald
Uavt raerimd, p.r riimawn and s«»tnf aMp

A LARUE STOCK OF

MERCHANDIZE!

-IK-

end While Cotton», Print», Cot toe Warp. 
Shirting», Sheeting».

am tttn.
Fancy Coating». Tweed». Domkiae, Tailor’» 

Trimming»-

. CL02HJAG.
Costs, Pentft^vesu^Fli 1 rt^L. W. Shirt»,

witaiRimuniiKTin
HARDWARE.

Iron. Steel, Plough Metab» Shear Plate», 
Shovels. lloes.Traccft, Berk-bend*. Hem*», 
Nail*. Window Ola**, fully, tminU, Point 
Od, Olive Oil, Ac.

(a SUPERIOR ABT1CLB.)

Soger, Ororerle», Ac., Buckets Brooms, Rope. 
Ext. I.ogwood, English Milk P»ne and 
Crocks, in great variety, all In good qwdi: 
tie», sud Lower Price» than usual.

M’KINNON & M’DOSALD.
Dodd * Rogers'» Brick llolldiog, )

Queen Squarv, June 7, 1871. )

Co-Partnership Notice.

WE, the undersigned, have this day 
entered into co.partnership, for the 
purpo*« of carrying on busieew at 

Mount Stewart, under the Firm and Style

°r ALLEYNE * YATES.
EDWARD B. ALLEYNE. 
CHARLES F. YATES.

Mercantile Advertisements.

musem*
APRIX.. 1873-

rot BimiMiNii
Superfine Black and Bine

BROAD CLOTHS,
Extra good finish, Ss. fid. to Me. per yd 

New end Desirable Pattern», in
Bilk Kud Coatings,

Fine Blank Doeskins,
rSMT CITE A FI

Fancy Tweeds and Troweeriagt !
OOOB BTTLE8!

Silk and Worsted Vestings,
In Stylish Patterns—for Spring wear.

KST Suite or single Germent» rende 
to order, by firat-claee Untiera, fee.

Also, in Stock, a prime lot ot 
JACKETS. COATS. PANTS, VESTS.

Ac., Ac., Ac.
Silk Umbrellas,

Men’s sad Boys’
Hate and Cape,

Cellars, Ties and 
Beerfr, Handkerchief., 

Braces, Kid Glares,
Dress Shirts, Ac Ac

Notices,

T. wSÏS^SSoâ, ter OKitoLtoiMniV 

every Batubdat, at 1, f. «., end, ntemlng, 
leave here •Uemalely wvmy Tmub»day, at aooe 
••d call both ways at Acton, Canao, and Ihli-

No Heed Mowy by this Una. RaUs of Pas
sage are :—

Cabin, £3 15
Cabin, iaclading Stateroom, 4 0 
Steerage, Î 8

CABVBLL BROS., Agent».
Ck’towB, Jeee 31, 1471.

PBIHOB EDWARD IBLAHD

STEAMERS
For Shedlac, Nova Scotia,

and Cape Breton.
the bteamerh

tio

L tows, forth. 
Favigatien.

fog Sthaaoor "A.
' will sail, m Ptok. 
«bead CWrten.- 
Saaaa, aa thaaora-

DSAOLE Master.

CAUTION.

JUST RBOKIVED.

AM ERIC AB VABXXTT STORE,
1000 riP** COLLAM' fob*» *7tea.

JUST 
■ram.

■rad,, at.*» twatte* Vaitety 
0 IMIa Seem rayw.

will r b aa under, until farther notice. JUST r»eelved. at the 
Biota,• caaag Matches.

Queen Htreet.
April 5, 1871. city pa tf. Other advt out

SPRING «
HATS &_CAPS !

A large and varied assort ment of
tient»* and Bays’ II ATI mm* CAPS,

LONDON HOUSE.
LADIES * MISSES PALM LEAF, 

SUN AND HEA SIDE HATS,
Ac, Ac. Ac.

The stock comprise* the beat and moat at- 
tractive selection that could possibly be made.

Hew Brunswick g United States
brave CHARLOTTETOWN, ter 8U IS- 
SIDE and »HKI>IAC, .very TVK8D\r sad 
nip AT nOBNIXa, at eaves o'clock. R. 
■arala, Rom SHKDIAC twery WEDXBKPA T 
and SATUMPA Y. m arrival of Train fro- 8t.

Hors Beotia, Cape Breton, and 
Georgetown.

beam CHARLOTTETOWN, «or PICTOU. 
ira TCKHDA T. THVKSPA1" and BA TV«- 
L Y MORNING, at nve o'clock, taking Pas

senger» and Freight for «UWKB8BUKY, ea 
Tvmday, PORT ROOD, on 'niUMSDAV, and 
OBOROKTOWN, on RaTTODaT. Returning 
from OK* iROKTOWN on Momdst, from 
HAWK18BUKY on Wno.vna»av. agd PORT 
HOOD on Pmiday, by way of PICTOU. kavtng 
latter place at boob, on arrival of Train from

Referring to the above, the Subscribers beg 
to state they Intend ine few day to open a large 
and varied stock of

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

In the store formerly occupied by Messrs. Har
rington A Smith.

ALLEYNE k YATES. 
Mount Stewart, May 24, 71 2m

Lottery 2
FIRST-0L4SS REAPING MACHINE. 

L in excellent working order, will be tottert-

Thnrftdny, the 8th July next,
at Mr. Angus McCormack's, Souris Line Road.

Tickets, 1*. 6d. each. Can be obtained at 
the *‘Hkrat.i>'’ Offlec, Prince Street. Charlotte
town,,«ad at the atom, of Mr. Pecvlck Toley, 
Quetn’ Street r at Messrs. P. J. Ryan's and 
.Simon Bulger's, Head St. I’eter’» Bay; Mac- 
Dougall Bros.. Iloilo Bay ; John tiare|*a, 6t. 
Andrew’s ; and at Souris.

All names of buyers of tickets to be sent In 
to Angus McCormack. Souri» East Post Office, 

i or before Friday, the 40th June.
Feb. 8, 1871. ♦ -

SPRING
T"
JL i

GOODS

Desirable Investment
--FOB SALE, ....

By Private Bargain.

THAT Commodious and long-established 
Hotel, known aa the u Worth American 
Hotel/* Charlottetown, Prince Kdward Is- 

UMl^eoBvmiimtiy eâumiad, both far residence

The Establishment is of large dimensions— 
four storeys high—and conUiue thirteen com
fortable Bed Rooms, a spacious Dining Saloon, 
with folding doors, an «relient Billiard Room, 

■fagilMk TartOf, Uqnar Jw, Bar 
- „ ecnjme Thp-Bomn, with KiSehen and 

apartments for servants, all well arrangvd fbr 
comfort end convenience. The eellerage Is 
extensive, and the lee-lions» is capable of hold
ing 10 long Of lea or more. The Stabling is 
capable of accommodating thirteen horses. 
There la a roomy Coach Mouse, and a first- 

aaa Granary and Hay Loft 
All the boildings were substantially ereetc 

at first, and are cow In.eeaaBeut repair.
to m-

... The
litige to

tTxL
. ________ _ araar of

Qa—a aad Water StrreU, which Is the only
--------“ hi. oftWafi lb. above saleable

Sale. 1 • -,.
JOHN MURPHY.mit -

(lal, Hx. Bap, Bt Mm News, Man. Her. 41a)

|HB subscribers have received, by recent 
arrival» from Great Britain, the United

___ States, Dominion of Canada, and the
Went Indies, the follow log Goods, which they 

affer to the trad* on

reasonable terms.
80 cheats choice Tf a, SS half da 

6 hhds. 10 tOle. Muscovado sugar 
10 bble. crushed sugar 
30 hhds. bright retelling Molasses 
20 do DeKuyper’s Gin.
15 do Dcmcrara Rum 
10 qr. cask* Campbeltown Whiskey 
10 do do Hciinv*-y’s Brandy 

6 do do Juke Robin A Co., do 
4 do do Otard* do
3 do do PI nets do 

60 cases Henncsay"* do
6 hhds. Berlin bpirita 1 

20 boxes American Tobacco 
15 bMe BarnslOM Mut»
« do Wnfaais
• - do Currants . -

40 kegs Coleman’s Mustard 
1 case» ground Hlaek KUppsr

- ! bM*.lJa{KüîlJa<Oaète Oiager 

1 crae ground do 
10 bble Barnes I*krkka 

6 bbls Crosse A Blackwell's do 
10 kaga baking soda 
10 bbls »»da Crystals 
15 do Bass and Allsops Ate 
40 boaee Vateal 
*5 do starch »
80 da Glam 

1 bbl Logwood 
1 do Cudbear 

10 bbls Scotch Misters*. (Confectionery) 
1 case Lozenges 

40 grass Nlxey's Black Land 
80 sets Plough Metals 
12 casks Paint OIL (raw A boiled)

100 kegs White Lrad A Black Faint 
38 boxas T. D. Inpea

4 cams and 4 bates Dry Goods 
80 bags Nalls

108 boxes Liverpool soap 
1 cam fancy da 

15 crate* sinfal earthenware ’
18 bags Rice 
40 saaka Keroatna OU
5 earns match*»

60 groee Blacking

‘liras», i »i
10 do Ckkr do 
HtHMtWlfidlMf
«SSTrLT^^
164 do Com Meal 
SO dot. Paula

FOR GBUTLEMEirS WEAK,
SuparAoe Black and Blur Broad Ckwtha, of Ihs 

best quality.
Bilk mixed Tweeds and Venetian Coat

ings.
vu* taUek CfoBbmya and Doesàlu. vary

English and Scotch Tweeds in the latest 
styles.

Black bilk Velvet, Fancy worsted, White aad 
Fancy Marseille» Vesting», very 

cheap.

Tailor’s Trimmings,
Ac*i &C(| &Ci

! rt •! o *t Jk/T b 1- »: *1

/ 8PBINC PARK CROUtiDS,

SIMON DAVIES A
June 7, 1871. «m

CO.

KEW SPRING GOODS.
MAY, 1871.

$11111 UiAICllIlT

EAVES MOUNT STEWART BRIDGE 
I every Tvwday and Bstubday Morning, 

at 7 o'clock, returning seme days abont 4 p.m.

Leaves Orwell
Every Tiktrshay end Friday rooming, at 7 
o'clock, returning same days about 3 p. m.

Lmtm Charlottetown for 
Crape ud

Every Tdrsdat Night or WiDnistr Morn
ing, according to tide, returning same day.

By order,
F. W. HALEB.

Secretary Steam Navigation Co.

The Subscriber would reapectfally invite the 
attention of the public to the above Stock, 
which he will sell twenty per cent, lower l 
others who style themselves tailors. Any 
dcre with which I may be favored, will be 
promptly attended to, and dothee made by us 
are warranted to give satisfaction.

DONALD McRAK.
Queen Street.

Ch’town. May 81,1871. Im

IN STORE !
DA■ Pure-keen. MOLA88R8: 1* Midi 
<Aj 8UOAR, 4 rat. «ran* WH1SRRY
«S chc.u ..In choira OONOOU.

To Arrive,
K« LKLIA ALICE aad MOSELLE,
Cue. Brand,, Crara Ola.

Ounce Olaeerwle..
C.rira Brand,,
Paaa Alcohol.

WOOL. WOOL.

THE Rahoratber has obtained aa ordra fcrtbe 
ratlra dip of th. mm, aad will fa, th. 

lilt best Price I. CASH for Wmbad rad Ua- 
waahed, dallvend at hi» store.

w. d. strwart.
Low* Qeera Strut, Ma, 17, ISTl. tf.

Caraa Ma.pb.rr,, 
Cue. WhUhey, 
Caah. Gla,

JUST letnlvcd, at th. American Varirit
S'— *------ ~------ ---------- — 77

JUST recelred, at th. Sawricaa Varlri, 
8tor., oraasaa, Laaw*., Apple.

Alas received at the American V.riet. Store, 
a large assortment of Seeaeh Coi.frriM ncr, 
which aaa be raid whelaaal. at retail, M per 
•sat. cheaper than an, to he hed lath. tit,.

TUIOTHT O’CONNELL,
Anwitcaa Vratot, Stone.

Ch-towa, May S4, 1(71.
B, order.

P. W. HALES, See1, S. N. C. 
Cbtowa, By 16,1S71.

The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.

Boyal anil Lime between ttaahee, Koa- 
trenL New Brnsawlek, Here Santis, 

Prince llwsiSIdsafl. sal 
■ewfoandlaad.

The Iron aide-wheel ateaauhlp ftetrtl, CapL 
Darlene.

The tree able-screw ateemahlp Oeerfta, Capt 
Conaell.

The Iron alde-ecraw ateamahip Orapa. Cant. 
Baqaat,

and two new Staaauhlpa to be parrhaaad.

THE above powerfal and cemmodloni Plmt- 
dara Stram.Mpn are latomfod to sail, a 

seder, fbr PtCroU. lt. S. i
HeanuEip flkupe.

at Qtntaac. MONDAT, the let MAT. an, 
TUESDAY, the 14th. at 4 o'clock, p. m 
aad ever, altaraauTUBBDAY aft»», call

ait Father Paint, drape, Perm, hasp.
, Dalhoaale, Chatham, Newcastle, and

WOOD

SPRING GOODS.
PRE S. 8. "Alexandria,- free Olaraow, 

-Marion" aad -Hide.- Boat Llvrapeol, 
rad "It oral le- Item Leaden i-

The Sahacriber la new rrarivlag hla

Spring Importations,
Catefolto sataatod foara th. most foahioaab 

Briüa rad (nrafoaMathato, rad warrant 
ed ot the brat rad rarat aattahl. 

arias.
ea tocaBad to the ■

Prints aad Unas
Mwhawtwh. Tail fain'

Hats, Simasts, Ac., Ac.
la th. latest Style ef ahau aad Weeing 

^^radyrirararaa.

to the riheea,! 
wm ha pat ra the roata hatwara MON. 
TRRAL. qURBRC, PICTOU. and NSW- 
rOUNDLAMD, days at ealUag. Pert, of 
call, aad othra partirais,» la afotara ad-

Miscellaneous.

i Variety

Store, 7 
Midas.’’

cams Fancy Deeds, pw i

NEW SERIES-

till»

BEILLY 
narrons an» rm 

Al Emir Ojfke, Print*

Par I year, yald la tdvra i 
" “ hatovrarh

ALMANACK FOR

Poll Motnt, M day. IS. II 
Tara» QeYm, (th day, ah. 
Maw Moon, 17th day, th. 
Finer Qvasm, MU day.

THU

Travelers’ Insurance Co., 
HARTFORD, COR.

i «’Xs
*1

Grants everything desirable fas

Life and

SSL,

a

fstam. ~
PubI— system, the ktnks low mis oath

lan.
AH peHetee non-farfaltable. Me tan, Mlasn 

and twenty yssf polldsa css Rc sssicna4 Islo 
Indowmsms. al Mm efMen of «far hsifMi. 
Thla faster* ia original with thla Oempanv.

BANK If PRINCE I
(Oarrar rf nr.at gravy 

Hen. Bum. Rasai 
Wniua Cannai*.!

t-niTiat D»^»—Mo»4 

aad from lp.ra.totp.1

•alp. ■.

(StotSJMi

W. Jf. 1

m

-A.TJOTTC
—*t

0 OLLMOTIl
Swrfe.F.1. L,Jn

The Brat QiriMy ef TEA (hrapara fond.
>. WALffRR. 

PrapraaraPnMi it, Yhraraf aid farad,» 
Ovaat Oraiga Sc, map 11, UYl^-gSe f

' an ÜNBIVALLKD LOT Of

CARPETINGS,

rUflJiL FLuua
■

a* Ala ?

Wool and Hemp, „

:f' HafofriMfeiratatafoKidto

At ALBKM0N,

it;

.4 j'b* (totrafifoad at tahu a s» ar-XI
L04D0S ifom. .1

CANADA FLOUR,
tarai’ _«V . *”

c< Li ARkri CBN|««M( e ..«tf s-j anw
IS *-S»t .. ft f A C • ala ^raal M

1 1 . Wlill 1
l»Wh WH.1WI MRS. at'V h .4*

\

1


